Medicaid Eligibility
OMB Control Number 093 8-1148

l9!l2(e)(l4)
42CFR 435.603

~

The state will apply Modified Adjusted Gross Income (MAGI)-bused methodologies as desc.-ibed below, and consistent with
42 CPR 435.603.

In tie case of determining ongoi_ng eHgibil~-- for_ beneficiari_es determined eligible for Medicaid on or before
December 31, 2013, MAGI-based inromenicihiiliilG;jies v\11! not be applied until March 31, 2014, orthe next
regularly~scheduled renewal of eUgihiHty, whichever is later, if application of such methoiis results in a
determination of ineHgroility prior to such date.
in determining family s:ize for the eligibility determination (if a pregriant woman,. she Is counted as herself plus
each of the children she !s: expected to deliver.

In <letemiining family size for the eligibility determination oftbe other individuals in a hO!!scliold that includes
a pregrumt woman:
l The pregnant woman is counted just as herself.

r

The pregnant woman is counted as herself. plus ooe.

(i' The pregnant woman is counted as herself, p]us tile number of chi!~ she is expected to deliver.

Finanoial eligibility is detamined Consistent With the following provisions:
When determining eligibility for new applicants~ financial eiig:ibiiity is based on: current monthly income and
size,
\Vhen determining digt'bility for current beneficiaries, financial eligibility is based on:

)

I

I

(i Current montilly household income and family size

r

Projected anmial household income and family size for the remaining months o'f the current cak:ndar year

In determining current monthly or proje..,~ annual household income, the state will use reasonable methods to:

D Include a prorated portion ofa reawnably predictable increase in future income and/or fam.ily size.
O Account for a reasonably predictable decrease in future income and/or family size.
Except as provided at 42 CFR4-35.603(d)(2) through (d){4), household income is the. sum of the MAGI-based income
of every individual included in the individual's household.
ln determining eligibllity for 1viedicaid, an .amount equivalent to 5 percentage points of the FPL for the applicable
fami{y size wiU be deducted from household income in accordance with 42 CFR 435.603(d).
Household income includes actually available cash support, exceeding nominal amounts. provided by the person
claiming an individual descrihed at §435.603(f){2:)(i) as a tax dependent.
('Yes (.No
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Medicaid Eligibility
~ The age used for children with respect to 42 CFR 435.603{f)(3 j(iv) is:

('Age 19
(;"Age l 9, or in the case of full-time students, age 21

PRA Disclosure Statement
According to the Paper-NOrk Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of infomlation unless it displays a
valld OMB control ttumber. The vaiid OMB control number fur this information coUection is 0938-1148. The time required toi:omplete
this infbrmatlon collection is estimated to average 4-0 hours per response, lnclurling the time to review instructions, search existing data
resource~ gather the data needed~ and. complete and -review the information ooUection. lf you have oommcmts concerning
of
the time eslimate(s) or suggestions for improving !his fonn, please write. lo: CMS, 7500 Securicy Boulevard, Attn: PRA Repolls Clearance
Officer, Mai! Stop C4-26-05, Baltimore, Miuy!and 21244-1850.
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